In this paper, the rice husk ash/natural rubber composite was fabricated from the rice husk ash modified using rare earth coupling agent DN-8102. The structure of rice husk ash, the morphological dispersion of rice husk ash in rubber matrix and the mechanical properties of the composites were analyzed. The FTIR results showed that absorption peaks of modified rice husk ash receded significantly at 3200cm , 2927 cm -1 and 1466cm -1 appeared corresponding to rare-earth coupling agent DN-8102. The modified rice husk ash showed good water dispersibility. Particles of rice husk ash dispersed in natural rubber uniformly due to the forming a good interface combined with rubber phase, which increased Van der Waals force between rubber hydrocarbon molecules and molecular chain. The rice husk ash/natural rubber composite possessed significantly higher strength and better thermal stability. The tensile strength of the composite reached to 25.96 MPa when modified rice husk ash filling quantity of 4%, while heat temperature at about 7 ℃ 1 .
INTRODUCTION
Polymer composite is an important field of research due to its wide application prospects in industries. Among the polymer-based composites, those fabricated from inorganic fillers have occupied a dominant position. In rubber industry, fillers and various compounding additives have to be dispersed in rubber matrix to reduce the production cost, improve the rubber processing technology or to endow rubber vulcanizate with special properties. Although carbon black and silica are the most commonly used reinforcing agent, however, the high price greatly prompt the scientists to search for cheap fillers which can replace the carbon black and white without reducing the application performance of rubber products.
Therefore, the development for strengthening agent with low cost and environmental protection has been a hotspot in rubber science research. Rice husk ash was discarded in farmland after rice straw. Rice husk combustion waste [1] , rich source, low price, contained a large amount of silica (the mass fraction of 0.55, the particle size distribution of 50-100 nm), which was the most commonly used packing in the rubber industry, can improve the performance and characteristics of composite materials. The researches on the applications of RHA in rubber and plastics have been carried out gradually in recent years and a series composites have been fabricated by loading RHA in styrene butadiene rubber (SBR) [2] , epoxidized natural rubber (ENR) [3] [4] [5] , ethylene-propylene rubber (EPDM) [6] [7] [8] , natural rubber (NR) and [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] silicone rubber [19, 20] via mechanical mixing process, respectively. As the RHA itself has a strong surface polarity, the poor dispersion of RHA in rubber matrix with partial agglomeration and weak interface adhesive efficiency with rubber phase will not be inevitably avoided and thereby lead to low reinforcing effects on rubbers [21, 22] . Therefore, the surface modification of RHA and a new fabrication process which can improve the dispersion of RHA particles in the rubber matrix are the available ways to enhance the reinforcing effect of RHA on rubber. In this work, RHA was modified with the rare earth coupling agent and the RHA/NR composite was prepared via a latex process to improve the dispersion of RHA in NR and thus the reinforcing effect of RHA on NR is upgraded.
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
The ammonia-preserved NR latex concentrate with a total solid content (TSC) of 61 wt% was obtained from a local rubber plantation. White rice husk (RHA) with particle sizes ranging from 50nm to 100nm and SiO2 content of 94.76% was purchased from Hubei Chishun carbon Co. Ltd. China. Rare earth coupling agent DN-8102 was obtained from Nanjing Daoning Chemical Co. Ltd. China. Other ingredients were all commercial products and were used as received.
Fabrication of Rha/Nr Composites
The rare earth coupling agent DN-8102 was hydrolyzed with ethanol and added into the suspension of RHA in 95% ethanol ultrasonically. The tetra ethylene pent amine was added to adjust the pH value of the suspension to about 8.0. The RHA suspension was then immersed in a water bath ( 90℃) and stirred continuously for 2h. After cooling to ambient temperature, the suspension was centrifugally washed repeatedly with ethanol and distilled water. The modified RHA samples (DN-RHA) were obtained by frozen drying. The DN-RHA was re-dispersed in sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) solution ultrasonically. Then the mixture was added into the NR latex , which was diluted to a total solid content of 35% with distilled water at last. The loading levels of DN-RHA were 0, 1, 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 per hundred dry rubber (phr). After being added with the dispersions of compounding additives including sulfur (1.5phr), 2,2'-Dibenzothiazole disulfide (1.0phr), tetramethyl thiuram disulfide (0.5phr) and zinc oxide (0.3phr), respectively, the NR latex was vulcanized for 2h at 60℃. After cooling to ambient temperature and filtrating through a sieve, the vulcanized NR latex was casted on a glass plate mold and dried naturally to obtain the film of RHA/NR composite.
Determination of Mechanical Properties
Dumb-bell and crescent test pieces were cut out to test the mechanical properties by Instron-3600 Universal Testing System with a stretching speed of 500mm/min. The tensile strength, elongation at break, stretching stress and tear strength were tested according to GB/T 528, respectively.
Infrared Analysis
The rare earth coupling agent and RHA were mixed with KBr and pressed into discs, respectively. The vulcanized latex of RHA/NR composite was casted onto a glass plate and air dried to get the film. The infrared analyses were carried performed on a Perkin-Elmer Spectrum GX-1 spectrometer.
Observations of Rha Particle Morphology And Sedimentation Behavior
The RHA dispersion in SDS solution was diluted to the concentration of 0.01% with distilled water and dipped with copper grids carefully. The particle size was observed on a JEM-100CXII transmission electron microscope at the voltage of 100kV.The RHA dispersion in SDS solution was added into a 20ml colorimetric tube to observe and record the particle sedimentation heights at different time.
Thermal Analysis
Using Perkin Elmer TG -type 7 thermogravimetric analyzer test the thermal decomposition temperature of the sample. The heating rate of 20 ℃/min, air velocity to 30 L/min. Temperature range was the room temperature to 700 ℃.
Zeta Potential Analysis
RHA and modified RHA were diluted to 0.01% with deionized water. Zeta potential was charactered onNano -ZS MPT Zeta potential analyzer. The refractive index of the solvent, water, is 1.33.The temperature is 25 ℃.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Modification of Rha Infrared Analysis
Fourier infrared spectrum of modified rice husk ash (RHA) is shown in Figure 1 . Untreated RHA infrared spectrum (line B) mainly showed the characteristic absorption peaks of the silica. Among them, 3400 cm -1 and 3400 cm -1 are for hydroxyl characteristic absorption peak, absorption peak of 1115 cm-1～ 1105 cm -1 belong to Si -O -Si asymmetric stretching vibration, then the scope of the absorption peak in 800 cm -1 ~ 805 cm -1 is attributable to Si -O -Si symmetric [20] The absorption peak at 1705 cm-1 and 3200 cm -1 indicates that there may be a certain amount of carboxyl on RHA surface. Treated the sample by rare earth coupling agent of DN -8102 , its absorption peak in 1705 cm-1and 3200 cm -1 decreased significantly, the absorption peak of Si -O -Si is thin due to the coating on the surface of the part, in the scope of 1105 cm -1~ 1115 cm -1, at the same time, there is a new organic peak in 2927 cm-1, 2962 cm -1 and 1465 cm -1 (line C), corresponding with characteristic absorption peak of DN -8102 with rare earth coupling agent, this illustrates rare earth coupling agent of DN -8102 organic groups connected to the RHA on the surface, make the carboxyl content decreased, and peak decreases after rare earth modified with coupling agent DN -8102. Figure 2 showed unmodified and modified RHA Zeta potential analysis. From the Figure 2 , the Zeta potential absolute value of RHA modified by rare earth coupling agent DN -8102 DN -RHA is bigger than that of N -RHA .The absolute value is the bigger and the same charge is bigger of the RHA particles, because repulsive force between double electric layer is greater than gravity between particles, stopping the reunion between the particles, the decentralized system has better stability. This is because the colloid stability depends on the relative size of attraction and repulsion between particles. When the absolute value of Zeta potential is maximum and repulsion between the electric double layer on the surface of the particles is greater than gravity between particles, colloid stability is good [21]. Figure 3 depicted thermogravimetric spectra of RHA and modified RHA. From the Figure 3 , curve A is the TG curve of N -RHA. The weightlessness is about 5.2% before 150 ℃, due to the surface adsorption of RHA and dehydration of RHA -OH. Among 270-310 ℃, RHA also has certain weightlessness, which might be the crystal transformation of a small amount of metal oxide in RHA contains. Curve B is rare earth coupling agent DN -8102 grafting modified RHA TG curve. The heat weightlessness is higher than the unmodified RHA before 150 ℃, which is about 3.2% of weightlessness lower than RHA. This is because of surface hydroxyl and adsorption of water after RHA modified. An obvious weightlessness step appeared in DN -RHA at 280-330 ℃ due to the decomposition of rare earth coupling agent DN -8102, which showed that rare earth coupling agent DN -8102successfully grafted on RHA. Figure 4 showed TEM images for N -RHA/NR and DN -RHA/NR composites. From Figure 4 , we can see that in N -RHA/NR composites, N -RHA particles appear reunion and its size is larger. There is a clear interface between N -RHA and rubber phase ,which indicated poor compatibility (see figure A and B) .However, the preparation of DN -RHA/NR composite material after the RHA processed by rare earth coupling agent DN -8102 is failed to observe clearly the DN -RHA. The interface between DN-RHA and rubber are fuzzy. Small particles showed reunion phenomenon, which indicated that has dramatically improved the compatibility between DN -RHA with rubber (see e C and D in Figure 4 ). 
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From Table I , we can see that the initial weight loss (To), the main degradation temperature (Tp) and end temperature (Tf) of N -RHA filled NR rubber composite material descend with the increase of N -RHA filling amount. The main reason is that unmodified N -RHA contains a large number of micron scale honeycomb pore structure, high specific surface energy, unevenly dispersed in the rubber phase, and when heated, vulnerable to oxygen, which causes poor thermal oxygen stability. When the fillers are modified, the initial weight loss (To) and maximum weightlessness temperature (Tp) of the composite material ofwere higher than that of the pure NR rubber (Table 1) . When the filling of DN -RHA reach to about 4%, heat temperature of DN -RHA/NR composite rises by about 6 ℃ and 7 ℃ respectively,showing that filling the right amount of modified DN -RHA is helpful to improve the thermal stability of the NR vulcanizates. But with the filling amount of DN -RHA increasing, the initial weight loss temperature(To) and the maximum weightlessness temperature (Tp) of DN -RHA/NR rubber reduce insteadly. This is because with the increase of DN -RHA filling quantity, the probability of the DN -RHA gathering in NR matrix increases and the volume fraction reduces, causing the DN -RHA to disperse uniformity in NR matrix, which hinders effective crosslink with rubber hydrocarbon chain, increase the oxygen into the space, thus speeding up the rubber hot oxygen degradation [22, 23] . Table II shows that filling quantity of DN -RHA impacts on DN -RHA/NR composite material mechanics performance. It can be seen that the stretching stress and tensile strength of DN -RHA/NR composite material have greatly been improved.300% and 500% constant stress increased with the increase of DN -RHA filling amount. Among them, 500% stretch stress appears the first peak value(2.91 MPa) when DN -RHA filling rate was 4% and increased to 3.03 MPa as 10% filling rate . Elongation reduces with the increase of DN -RHA filling amount, however, it still maintains high elastic. Tensile strength reaches to a maximum 25.96 MPa in the modified DN -RHA filling amount at 4%, which is much higher than that of pure NR rubber (about 7 MPa).It showed that modified DN -RHA has an obvious reinforcing effect on NR . The reason lies inthat the modified DN -RHA has low surface energy, loss of active groups, good interface bonding with rubber ,and so, the DN -RHA dispersed phase plays a role of physical and chemical junction, which enhances s the effect of van der Waals force between rubber hydrocarbon molecules and molecular chain entanglement. However, when is the filling amount is small, modified DN -RHA shows a strong restriction effect on rubber macromolecule chain activity ability, which leads to the improvement of tensile modulus of the composite. High modulus of DN -RHA can absorb bigger stress than rubber matrix, guarantee the stable deformation resistance of the system, effectively prevent cracks diffusing to the rubber phase, which makes the tensile strength of the composite substantially increased [24] . But, with the further increase of filling amount, the tensile strength of modified DN -RHA-NR composite e decreased. It is mainly because that the decrease of volume fraction of DN -RHA in NR matrix produces secondary structure gathering easily, which is harmful to stress dispersion and then leads to tensile strength decrease of DN -RHA/NR composite materials. 
Rha/Nr Composite Material Physical And Mechanical Performance Analysis
CONCLUSIONS
(1) After modification with rare earth coupling agent DN-8102, the intensities of absorption peaks at 3200cm -1 and 1705cm -1 attributing to carboxyl absorption groups decreased and the characteristic absorption peaks for rare earth coupling agent at 2962cm-1, 2927 cm-1 and 1465cm-1 can be observed in the spectrum of modified RHA.
(2) Zeta potential value analysis shows that the absolute value of Zeta potential of modified RHA is higher, effectively prevent the reunion between the particle, the stability of dispersion is good.
(3) Compared with the unmodified N -RHA, the hot weightlessness is low before 150 ℃. which explains the modified DN -RHA surface hydroxyl and adsorption of water are less than unmodified RHA.
(4) TEM analysis showed that N -RHA particles appear the phenomenon of reunion in N -RHA/NR composites, a clear interface between filler and rubber phase which caused poor compatibility. In DN -RHA/NR composites, DN -RHA particles was bonded tightly to the rubber, the fuzzy interface, reunion phenomenon is reduced, and has dramatically improved the compatibility with rubber (5)Compared with pure NR, TG analysis shows that , N -RHA/NR composite heat temperature is lower and descends with the increase of N -RHA filling amount. Modification of DN -RHA is helpful to improve the thermal stability of the NR vulcanizates.
(6) DN -RHA has obvious reinforcing effect on NR , the tensile strength reaches maximum 25.96 MPa in the modified DN -RHA filling amount reaches 4%.
